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"The Rubble Bursts"
Tmc Fen;an design of treeing Ireland by
Capturing Kastport, opened the eves of such

membors of the Brotherhood as were capable
Of thinkin?, to the wildness and insanity ot

the plans of their 'eadera. Up to that time
they had fondly trusted the Head Centre
and his Cabinet, and with a liberality as
honorable as it was rash, they had contri-
buted of their hard-earne- d funds far more
than discretion should have allowed. They
gave up their time and with them time is
money to attend the gatherings of tho
Order, and wasted precious moments In be-

coming proficient in the trade of war. They
were enthusiasts because they thought
that they were doing that which would
aid their native land. They were
misguided patriots, and as patriots honest
and liberal, we respected the members,
though we mistrusted the chiefs. Our
heart has ever beat in unison with that of the
masses ot the Brotherhood, and it was be-

cause we admired and sympathized with them
that we spoke as freely as we did. We saw
vhat has come to pass approaching, and

honestly spoke our thoughts and warned our
readers.

At last, however, the bubble has burst. In-

flated for months far beyond its capacity
tho only wonder is that it did not destroy
itself ere now. It is well known to all the
Fenians in our city that tne whole design of
the society has failed; that treachery, imbe-

cility, and extravagance have caused what
force could not accomplish ; and that British
rold has once more melted down all idea of
Irish resistance. A few days since a delegation
from all the circles of Philadelphia visited New
Ycrk, for the purpose of determining the
actual condition of affairs. They had a long
interview with Colonel O'Mahonv, which we
understand was certainly explicit, if not satis-

factory. The Head Centre, who appears to
be honest, though to being con-

tinually defrauded, expressed his conviction
that his days as leader were over; he be-

sought them not to destroy the Brotherhood,
but to choose a more trusty and competent
chief, aDd continue the labor. The committee
declare that the funis of the Order are In a
tingularly deplorable condition.

The Philadelphia Circles have contributed
not less than twelve and probably more than
sixteen thousand dollars to the central trea-

sury.
At tho beginning of the year the Secretary

of the Treasury had under his control about
$210,000.

Of that sum, $177,000 have been squandered
On what is termed organizing and orgauizers,
which means supporting certain favorites out
of the general fund.

Twenty-si- x thousand dollars more were
sunk in the expedition against Eastport.

The rent of the palace on Union Square
and other extravagances have consumed ab jut
$7000.

The total assets at present in the Treasury
of the Fenian Brotherhood do not exceed
the sum of fee hundred dollars.

Other points of deep interest are in our
possos'.on, but as the committee have not yet
reported, we withhold them until after they
i re made known to the Brotherhood.

The lew figures which we lay before tho
public exhibit .the wild profligacy with
which money which should have been held
sacred was scattered, and also brings us to
the inevitable conclusion that General B. D.
Killian, w hen he set out on the Eastport
expedition, not only knew of tho distressed
Condition of the Or lcr, but, either ignorantly
or treacht rousiy, connived with the British to
utterly ruin the finances of the Brotherhood,
During tho months of January, February,
and March the expenses for organizing
amounted to over one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars, approximately. At any
rate, whether the calculation bo exact or not,
there could mt have been in the treasury at
the time KiM.iAn set out more than $75,000;
and this, too, is a most liberal estimate, know-
ing that $20,000 would be wasted at the
little town of Eastport. What did he calculate
on supplying h'ruself with when he had gained
the port, supposing that ho had ready in-

tended to attack it? lie did not have, cer-
tainly, more than fifty thousand dollars to
draw from, and we strongly suspected that the
twentj-si- x thousand dollars he took with him
were the very dregs of the treasury. How,
then, did he expect to carry on his expedi-
tion with not more than fifty thousand dol-

lars to pay all his expenses ? Either he acted
like a natural idioi, ot else he was influenced
by motives not kuowu to others than the
British Embassy. For Uie sake ol human
liberty, we will impute his mahness to lack ot
Iraiae.

Whatever was his motive tho fact remains
the same, that the residents oi Philadelphia
who belong to tho Brotherhood have been
fleeced and cheated out of nearly fifteen
thousand dollars. If we saw any way of re-

covering, we would advise our Irish-Amer!-c- an

citizens to make the effort; as it is, we
have only to condole with them, and suggest
that the Fenian bonda be put down to thoir

f roflt and loss accounts,

THK DAlifr
The Memphis Mnsxncrr.

The lnte riots iu Memph's throw a lurid light
upon the relations existing between tha white
and colored races in the Rebel States. A
mere chance collision between two passing
vehicles such as occurs a thousand times a
day in every great city becomes tho occasion
of a disturbance which soon assumes the f rm
of a terrible riot, whose atrocities have not
been paralleled s ncc the New York rlotJ of
1S03. The negroes seem to have made some-
thing of a stand at first, but were soun over-

powered by numbers, and from that time on
the infuriated passions of the mob were sated
with the wildest excesses of outrage and
murder. Unoflend'ng nogioes in other parts
of the city, and who knew nothing of the
riot, were set upon and cruelly beaten and
murdered. Even some who had been ar-

rested were pounded to death wliilo in cus-

tody. At night a scene of horror ensued.
Eight, school-hous- es and churches, and thirty-fiv- e

dwellings occupied by the negroes, were
burned, and a negro woman was roasted
alitc I How much further this work of arson
and murder would have proceeded on subse-
quent days, Lad not General Stonkman at a
vciy late hour, as it seems to us interfered,
does not appear, except that from the prepa-
rations bring made for raising an armed force
of citizens, and which was suppressed by
General Stonemaw, a more general on-

slaught upon the negroes was probably in-

tended.
Of course, no comments can heighten the

honor which the bare recital of such fiendish
deeds arouses in every right-feelin- g bosom.
But it is in a wider point of view that this
Memphis massacre may well awake the serious
thought of every intelligent patriot This
mob, with its murderous atrocities, is but a
Ejmptom unhappily, not a solitary symptom

of a state of feeling which more or less per-

vades the entire South. That feeling is one
of intense and most bitter hatred of the black
man because he is free, of determined hos-

tility to every movement for his education
and Christianization. and, in many quarters,
oi a settled purpose for his extermination.
The negro is hated now at the South, not
merely on account of the vulgar prejudice of
color, but because he is free, and has been
made so by the tnuraphaiit arms of the Gov-

ernment. He is a p rpetuul reminder, a
living monument, of the overthrow of the
Hebel Confederacy, and the boasted principle
upon which it was founded. Not onlv this,
but he himself assisted in the work, liebel
hatred, therefore, wreaks itself with a special
vengeance upon the black soldier whose loyal
arms upbore the flag of the Union.

The late Rebels arc still further exasperated
by the efforts which the blacks are making fbi'

education and It is so
galling to pee the ''niggers" going to school
and learning to read, especially to that multi-

tudinous class ol "poor white trash" who are
themselves ignorant and degraded to the last
degree, and the ready-mad- e material of mobs
for the more intelligent leaders to push for-

ward into such murdeious deeds of violence
as those at Memphis. Hence, the first rush ot
these mobs is for the school houses and
churchee. Destroy them, and there is some
hope of "keeping the nigger in his place."
Every day almost brings us accounts from the
South of the incendiary destruction of the
school-house- s and churches of the colored
people. Missionaries to heathen lands have,
on some occasions, had their school-hous- es

and churches burned by savages, but no such
wholesale and persistent destruction as is now
going on in the Rebel States was ever wit-

nessed in themost benighted of pagan regions.
The extermination of the blacks, conse-

quent upon a war of races, has been a favorite
prediction ol leading Rebels ever"31nce the
policy of emancipation was inaugurated by
the Government. They are now laboring
to make good the'r prediction. If they shall
fail of success, it will not be from any lack
of efforts to that end. Every opportunity is

souedit to provoke a collision with the blacks,
especially with those who have been Union
soldiers, and every means Is used to foster bit-

terness between the races.
It is well that the nation should look these

things in the lace. The negro is naturally
peacelul, and disinclined to a contest with tho
whites ; but it must be remembered that over
large districts of the South the blacks are
the most numerous class of the population.
They arc now free, and daily rising in intelli-
gence. Thousands of disbanded colored sol-

diers are scattered through their m'dst. The
memory of past wrongs, of unavenged atro-

cities, of long years of oppression, is s t ill

slumbering in their bosoms. The terrible
history of Saint Domingo warns us to beware
of these efforts to arouse a war of the races.
The nation, as a matter of self protection, must
not allow this state ot things to become much
worse. Tho interests ot humanity, no less
than those of justice, demand a prompt inter-

ference on the part of tho Government.

FIN ANC3E AND COMMERCE
Offick ow tub Evening Telegraph,

Tuesd.iv, May 8. lwiitj. I

The Stock Market continues dull and unset-
tled, with the exception of the Government
bomlp, which are in demand at full prices.

sold at ll)2J; and V30s at 102102j; 10!) was
bid for (Js of 1881 ;ud 9.ri$ for City loans are
also in demand at a further advance; the new
issue sold nt 9G98j, au advance of i; and old
do. at 95, an advance of 2.

HRailrood are dull. Philadelphia ami
Erie sold at 334, no change; Pennsylvania Rail-loa- d

ht G4J, no change; Catawissa preferred sold
nt 3KK314, no chanue; Little Schuylkill at
35; Reading at C3i53, a Blight decline; and
Cnniden and Aiuboy at 122, an advance of 1;
1554 was bid lor Mlnehill; 38 for North Pennsyl-
vania; 27forEhuira common; and 41 lor pre-

ferred do.
City Passenger Railroad shares aro iu fuir

demand. Ilcstouvllle sold at 30i31, an ad

EVKMNG TKLKCHAl'II.
vance of 6; 70 Wft bid for Second and Third;
19 lor Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 38 for S.irue
and line; 51 for Chesnut and Wmmit ; 25 for
Gltard CoIIcrcj and 35 for Union.

Bank shares aro firmly held, but wo hear of
no sales. 140 was bid for Fiist NVion:il; 120

for Fanners' and Mechanic': 52 lor Commer-
cial; T.t lor Met himioR'; 53 lor Oirnrrl; 30 lor
Manufacturers' nnrt MrchmitM'; 53 or Common-
wealth; (i2J lor Corn Exchange; and 6ti lor
Union.

Canal share continue quirt. Delaware Divi-
sion sold at 63. an advance ot 1.1; 27 wai hid

Navigation common; 34) lor preferred
do. ; 54J for Lehipb Navigation; 115 tor Mortis
Canal preferred: 15 lor SuHii.'hntinu Canal; and
(i2.j lor Wyomine VaMey Canal.

In Oil snares there is vcrv little dointr. Jer.--

Well bold at I; and Ocean at tiHi. au advance
of h- - I

The New York Tribut e tlti rnorninir --

Money is quoted irrcpnlarlv, but is still abun-
dant at 5 per cent on call, arH C per cnt. i nil
exccptior.ul rate with houses in court credi".
The ltmk, in tho absence ot' a supply of com-
mercial, arc using their lands In (lo'vot tiinent
securities. Best patter m qui ted at GM7, and
second prade at HOiV.) per cent. St'rllnir bills
are quoted at lir.ij( ion.1, lor COilavs; Commer-
cial, KHifnU.H': and Franc., 6'lG-rJ5'l.- V

The flow ol lical tenders from the West to
New York continues unabated. The Chicago
Iribunc ca.vf :

'There w :is a fair demand for momy to-da-

but the supply of currency at the banks Is snlM-citntt- o

nuct'ail legitimate requirements, and
prime paper is leiioilv discounted ut 10 per ceut.
per milium. Indeed, the money mttrket has not
he ( n so easy as at present lor- six months past.
Hi1 street brokers are dump little or nothing,
and rates tire nominal, at (th per cent, per
month lor inlnrior or risky paper. The supply
ol exchange to-da- y was lighter than
nmtil, and Mid'i an active demand Hie market
is iitiiiu, but there is no chunce i:i rat'. The
bi'iiks rc bujine at f ar and selling at 110 i;

but round lots were sold amomr brokers
nt (He. premium per thousand. Nearly all the
lcnriii.fr I. links hail to express largely ot currency
to New York to meet their dratt"."

- 1 he Huston Advertiser, in its review of t

closing on Saturday evenniir, remarks:
'The week closes without any perceptible

alteration in the cond tion ol the money market,
cortiimed ease prevailing iu all quarters, with
coiTCfpotdnigly low rotes of Interest. Call
loans on approved collaterals rule at 5ffi))i per
cent. The banks are still inclined to adhere to
V(,7 "30 per cent, lor discounts of short dated
paper, but the amount oilcring at these rates is
generally insullicient to absorb thcr idle bal-
ances. In the outside market the otlerinas ot
desirable paper arc stiil light. Tho tirst quality
is in good request at Cfidlj per cent., aud good
notes range 'lom 7 to 8 per cent., while the low
prades still pay lion, 10 to 12 per cent, and up.

ards, being little affected by too prevailing
ease of 1 he market."
viiii.Aiir.iriiiA stock kxcii.:i;f. sales to-pa- s

Kfpiirttid tv Do It live ii & l,ro. An. 40 s, Thirrt stry t
must Boai; i)

S2C00 V S Jno 1U2 1"0 sii Hcst'v'o II 31
10.0 co ion loo Ml do Ij3 31

Srl(.(0o do.. A iiii litis 100 Ml do 31
(in Auv.V'2 10 I Ml do 1.5 3)J

tieoocih (is, now... s ,r('0 ;h do.loti..t5 3li
do S, IO ibIi Del. l)iv 63

f 1000 lo lota .SJ 60 sli l'euna it Ml
MOO do US', 18 ill do 61

eiCOO do IH 14 Mi do 641
Mi 00 do lot. 08f GOrtl do 54
SMH) 00 IfS? 100 mi Catawissa pi

"() do Gts 01 10:1 Mi do c 311
i:( 0 oo !oi 9k; 100 Mi do i'M 31
6H0 do 98 100 Mi do Ml

f4 00 do....sf)W:i 9s j' -- 00 Ml do., lots 83!) 31
frlldO do lot 100 Ml do 31 J

STOO do old 95' n il rh Meaning. . blf ) b,i
WOOriitsb'ir 5s .... 08 J 200 sh do.. lots slO 53

4000 Alice Co 6j... V2) 20i)sh do. .t5 lots 63
SlOOOLonarl'd. ud . 90 20) Mi do.lou.b30 63
J? 1000 Cam. & Am S3 87 10 sh do 531
Mi 00 Kcodme 0a, 70. 93 ' 100 Mi do 5 63)
SHOO do 9H 400 Ml ui iota bas
500 Mi 111 & E... lots f3' 600 sh Jersey Well.
100 oh do ftjj 600 Mi Ocean b30
20 sh Lt bch 84 400 Mi do..... lots. 8 J

100 8 U do liiid 85 v 100 sh do 8ji

BETWEEN BOARDS.
(F2C00 U S Iimsii Hit Mtn...l3') 5i
8r3'(jO do . ...18'.4.1o2 100 Mi Cat pi blO Rll
820(0 do 1805 102 100 sh Ilest i 80 81
81000 C & A 0s....89 92' 206 gli do lots 3u)
Sl'OOi-'- a 6s ....eoiin 90 20mi d lots HO i

U b 7 100 sh do blO 30
SWOOUn Can up.... '.5 300 Mi do t5 30j
lOOsh 1'h & E....080 &i 200 mi do.. lots. b5 30 j

6sli 7th Nat Hank. 94' 3 Ml Cnra Sc Am ...122
S4sh Jlecli Bunk... 2'JJ 200 Road...KlOwn 53J
10 sh do 291 100 8h Sen N pf..bH1 35
2 sh Conil Hk 021 lOO'sh do b5 3i?
1 cl, 1l.,to lt 1Q7 00 sh LehlcUNav .. 54j
4 Ml Guard Ilk. .. 63

PHI LAD' A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOATTIOXS.
10 A. M 121 12 M 12SJ
11 A. M 128J 11'. M 12SJ

llAiti'tit, Duu.ney & Co. quote as follows:
Buying, ijell nq

American Gold lis 128
American Silver, isnnd is 120 321
American Silver Dunes and Haif Dime 113 114
I'eriisvlvania Currency I
Now York Exciianifo par.

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the follotvimr quotations of
the rates ot exchange to-da- y at l"l Al. :

uuyinq. sel tnq
American Cold 12S

American Silver, is anil js .121 123
Compound Interest Notes:

" " Jure, 1S04. . m HI
July, 1S04. .

August, 1H.. 10:1 lo
October, 1804. .

Dec, 18114.. H 8iMay, 1806.. 6.2

AUtfUSt, ISO:). . 4!
Kept., ISO!). . n 41
October, 1805. . a 35

Philadelphia Trade Report.
'lcrsDAY, May 8. Tho last sales of No. 1 Qaor-eitro- n

Bark wero at 829 p ton.
Tho Flour Market continues as lirm as ever, but

tlieie iu not much doing, there b"iu no demand for
Miipments, and a inodsraio inquiry only lor home
consumption. About 1000 barrels were disposed ot,
mostly Northwestern extra tanu y. at 810tll; and
l'"iinsvlvunia and Ohio do. do. ut &11 ii 12; mcliidiutr
li.O barre's Lancaster county at 8U 60;' and 2O0 bar-lel- e

extras at 9 76i10 2). Rvo Eiour is hu!d lirmly
a t 8,'i 6 60. Nothing ol iinportuuce doing in Corn
SleaU

The receipts of Wheat continue very small, and
priD'e qt tt.'uy is in sood demand at lull rates, bu
othi-- deseript ons are not much inquired altor;
small sales aro reported at 82 462'65 lor common
and pood, and 82 G6,2 75 for cho co, jno udinir 2i00
bushels winter and 4d00 LuMiels s jriniton private
umis; wliilo rauireg lrom 82 70 to 82 95. Rvo ii in
pood demand, but there is not much hero; Bales ot
300 buslielH 1 at 81 and 1900 do on pri-
vate terms. iSupplii s ot Corn come forward slowly,
and the demand is limited; sales ol 1000 bushe'g yul
lo v, in lots, ut bS cents, iu More aud 3U00 bushels at
til cents, afloat, hu b are scarce, and in active re-
quest; vales ol l'ei nsvlvania and Delaware at 02
cents. No sales ol Hurley or Mull have been made

In Cloverseed and Timothy nothing doimr. and
prices are nonuual. Flaxseed ib takuu on arrival
by ti'e crushers ut 82 70 a2 75 t hush.

biskv continues dull ; small sales of Pennsylva-
nia and letllled ut 2 21 u 2 20. and Ohio at 82 27.

tTfExcuse a little tnconvo-n- l,
nee arising from the altera-

tions anil lii'inoveini'iits noiim on
in nur sUuro. it Is more than
conipensa'eil for by the KXTUA
It AKUAi NS we Hive our ,

as we want to reduce
our stork to avotu lis removal out
of Itie wav oi llieworkinun The
Finest Keaily-.Mad- e clotU'Og la
the city, and the largest assort-
ment to select mini.

Piece (iooilx to make to order.
WAXAMAKF.lt A 11 HOW 1,1

OA K HALL, I
fOUUiitAST COhNKR

B BIXl'U and MAltkfcT 8U.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

J--r 7QO
C H ESTNUT ST. V

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Srr ,h S citid Tag- - fi r add tu na! Spreia Xuitrts. ;

T
iN OTIC E.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
n and aftrrl I'KSIiaT, May 1, the

FJi E I G 11 T I) K 1' A II 7 MEN 7
or this ( emrnnj-- w 11 be rt moved to the ' omps'iv'

w hulllllliK t. t. tor OULKVrM'uHtlllMtKKKC
streeis. F ntrunce on t loot aud on Marble
street

ll J'enev aiid ' ollectlon Ilusiness will he transacod.
r.s In lelo ore at No 8vt t ill lil Mrcei stmall Par-
cels i.ml hek).e wi I be rect i rrt at either oilice.

t a I I c k v ill be kept at ca h ofliec, anil anv culls en
ti leu ll.c rein rrevii us toft I". M vll reerlve' iitt ntluu
Mni"1 (in i, ii vvIiIhh a reasoriahle iroin our
ill its. Impiiries lor hi oils and sctt:emeuts to be mud
at o f.t. CIH.-- M i MreiL

is li .M'liN ItiNCIIAM. Suiorhitenil(int.
- T II C K A N D OKU A N,

J ni ii.t uv
J. c. it. IA.1UIG:1

FllH
( LI M(MM t'lU ltCII,

TW F S ltTil andellEKuy sitrccU,
v ill be toiini llv i ip, neit on

ii Da. V LV FM NO. May 11, IBiMi,
at 8 i clock.

It Is 'lie la'upst oman in 1 hl.ailelphia, and Its
es m l he iispled liv

Vesrs IV. II. tress llnuh (laike. Massa Warner,
J A t.nze J i . It Mnnbriihe ami F". Darley

Protestor iIIOMAS ItKsllOP rias voluniojred his
KLlVll.es.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
l'nr die nt 'i lumper's. Seventh and Chesnut; nt

1 ener A Co.'s No. iln'2 ( liesnut; ami at l.ipplncot .s

1 ru g stcro. W. corner of Iweutlctu ami i Imrry
uree'H. C."i ft t

Ko tickets 111 ho so'd at the dwors ol tho Church.

fif N 0 T I C K PUILADELPHIA POST' OFFK K. MayH, 1H66
On and al er W'ET'NF.SD Y, May 0:li liiitint. the

lettcr-lioxc- a on FAIIIMOUM' 1IKN' oi Union
l'asseni;er Hallway Coiepuny will be ready lor the use
oi the public.

Svi oru will bo s'atloned nt tho corners of
HHVFMII iinUMNTtinnd i HI-S- lJi Streets 10 vc

lrom tbeso boxes all letteis which limy have been
deposited, ami send tin III ut once to t.iis ollicc or distri--

ution anil delivery.
II persons resiolna NORTH OF CI1 F8N VI' STRF.'--

v.11 ileposit iheir In the cars on the l))V V
1 HIP. ami those living Hi t;TII OK i UK -- NT I S PF.KT
on the t'V TKH,t)ie delivery will be reaily laelll-tate- d

over tliosa deposl'eil as ho car are irolnn down,
somliof Chesnut and tlioe i1epodt"d on tho uiit ip,
north of ( liesnut, as such ears must necesiarily miik.i n
complete circuit bcicru He letlcrs can again bo remove J
lrom the boxes

The Comluctc r o' each car h is boon sworn in ncconl-nne-

witn the l'ostal l.t. and le tors may lie hand d
to him to he placed In the boxes wnl at the cars are
n.ovirg Far les wIMiIhk th car o slop that the
inny j , rn ttel y pace letters in the boxes should Co
so nt me inteisectiou of streets on y whero the cars
stop or

It C. A. WALltORM, I'oaimaster.

DF.PAli'f MEKT OK PUBLIC HIGH-
WAYS.

Office op Chief Pommisiiomsb )
8. V CoithKK Fifth and Walnlt -- tukkts

May 3 Soli )
N CTIOK Owm rs oi Hacks and Carriaues kept for

Hire are noreb- - notified that thev must renew their
I.lcenscson or before tho llrst day ol June.iKoG Tho
penai'v forne(.lect Is Fue nollnrs for each and ever,
lime the veblo e is used utter tne ubove dute, ai d wil. bestrictly enforced ill M.vSM TlllOi.

License Clerk.
Section 1 or an rrdlnnnco relating to Hackney t:ur-rlav-

passed Alav'l, rr : Thai every "ack Stac-ceac- h.

Cah ( harlot Conchie. otipo, Itaroue.h", Lan-
dau, or otl-e- vehicle whetner on wheels or limners,
except Omnibuses and Kailroad Cars ilraun by one or
more horses or other animal power, whlcn shall he
Used In the City of T'hilaitel' Ida 'or tho convevauce ot
persons lor hlro from place to place within the said c;ty,
fliail a hackney cainnge within the meaning
0 this orflmance 3Ssths.'li

Stlflineto Inpcct 'ife. lies apalnst Moths. Sold by
druggists eveiywhere. HAr.;::fc CII A I'M A N, Wos ton.

E M A 11 K A IJ L E X O T E.

I li .ve tho pleasure to ami mice that on and altor

(Wednesday) the 9th Inst.,
I sli all have tho

Stoclc Liager lieer on Draught.
1 he most healthy, anl best heveraao for the warm

weather.
COME ASD TRY IT, AT C5 8 3t

No. 531 CHESNUT Street.

REMOVAL.
COCIIRAX & OOWEX,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. Ill SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Opposl'e tho 15aukiiiK Iiouso of Jay Cooko & Co.
(Ii 8 Ot

JJ A P I E 11 It E II O U S E,

rnit ADi'.Li'iiiA.

This n House, havlna btcn thorough'y
renovated ami newly lurnishcd tlirojuhout. hi tlie most
modem sty ie, win be for the reception oiguusts

On Satni'.lny, May 1S2, 180(5.
ltoonis can he fnt.'ngcd lrom this dato nt the nftu-- of

the Hotel, l.etneeu 1(1 A. M and b V. il . or l! adilressiuir

BAlvEK FAliliKV.
ritOl'lUETOItS.

riiiLAHELi'liiA, May 7 lHCfl. J8M
N. It. Tlie Home will bo eprn for the Inspeclon of

the public on '1 HUItsDAY. day 10, iroiu S to IU o'cuici
1'. M. 6 83.

Jll E S K ELL'S MAOIC OIL
CL'liKS TJ-'rrKl-

KKYSH'ELAS, UCll, SCALD II FAD, VNL AL
SKIN D1SFASF.S.

VA11KATFD TO CUKE OR MOXEV IiEFUXUF.ll
For sale by all lJiuggleta.

PRINCIPAL PEPOT:

ASHMEAD'8 I'll ARM AC V,
Ko. 330 South SECOND street.

Price 2,1 ccdU per bottle. 4 21 3ui4i

SITvIXG.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AXD LIGHT CA1 tillAGE

BUILDKR,
Nos. 1C09 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 3 28imlp

IN THE COUIiT OK COMMON PLEAS Of THE
CPU AJiD COHN'I T OF 1'IIILADF.LPH A.
F.taleorN. KLINE HHOF MAKFK. Deceased.

Notice is h ;rebv given that the widow and children of
said deei dent have tiled their petition aud an apura ai-
lment of the Deisoual property which they elect to retain
under the a t of April 14 lhSl. and the suiipluiueuis
thereto, inn that tho same will he approved ut buIJ
Court on FRIDAY, Maj 1H lHf6 uuless exceptions be
flleil.tln-relo- . J. OOUUON llltl V('K Lc.

6Vtul2vi I Attoruey.lur petitioner.

MAY 8, 180G.

JFAVY BEDUCTIOf IN THE frSICES

OP

FANCY SILKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

IVo. 28 S01TII SimI) STUEET,

rnorosr. offi-.tun- nton day ro day

Tho ha accc of their

.STRING AM) SUMMER STOCK

FANCY SILKS,
AT A (ihEAT HVDL'CllON ' N S I'KOM

lOllUHt 1IATK j r)(Jtum2:4p

REDICTIOX PRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.
No. 2S SECOND STUSiET,

OVLStD THIS MOUSING,

TWO CASES. ONE HUNDRED P1KCES,

OK

SUMMER POPLINS,
At 37 Cent? a Yard,

BEING MUCH BELOW

THE COST OF IMPORTATION.
N. B. A creat variety of DKKSS GOODS at 37J

coins aj anL 5 8 tut 2!4p

M l'O KTAN T SALE

OK

IITGII-CLA- S MOD JOHN

OIL PAINTINGS,

Boprcsentcd ly tbe most celebrated

Artists of tbe Flemish, Dusseld rf,
Dutch, and French hoob, to be

sold without reserve, on the Even-

ings of

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

May 10 and 11,

AT 71 O'CLOCK

AT SCOTT'S ART GALLE11Y,

No. 100 CHESNUT St.

Now open for examination, free.

Every Painting in this collection is

guaranteed original.

U. SCOTT, Jr.,
B 8 4r AUCTION KKIl,

IMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINES,

OFFICE, No. 023 CHESNUT STUEET.

"I.OAT 8EWIKU MJ CHINKS, Repaired nd
6atuth3in

AUH NEXT (lOVliRNOR CLYMER OR
V f.HV. a msv bo chuHon together wlih tho

NEW YJKK CLIPPKR, Etc.,
may be obtained n uaual nt

.o...,..1.'"'? NEWS-STASD- .

I in oriu-- r or.iii.im mni ii r.w 1 1 Street',
fiERMANTOWN nKSHIFVPR T?n ri.-v--n' , -

...... .....- . 111..,
. 1,A ......u a Klniiun u........)i u ). n" - iuvuiu vuiivfiiieuceH,

tlnte horeigi within ten nifnuies w.lk of railroadgtaiion. Vt'lJ be reut.d with or without tlie a at) eAidien Ho So. UtH. l'lilladeiplna Pint oilice, 5 j 4n
'

"VTrANTKD. A PARTNER WITH A CAPITAL
oi mhio to 3"(0, in an o Vrai storeAddress, lor uue week,

"qtj "
8 8 st Phlladeipb a 1'ont o'lflce.

(J TO 15 FOR A SUIT OP HLACKOP
V ,,,"ty color(,d ?lo,nl onnyund uavyoiothln'Indo.. t.t le iiiiHiiriitiKce.l.

47Hrp KAUli. No. 11NINTH St.. above Chesnut
OOAUMNG-A DESlRAiLE SEColSTORY
i?ilvi5iTMrH.,t0JJal uuw v"cl,ut' Ko 2 8ou"

5S0t

KELTV, CAHEUIVGTOi

AUD COMPANY

No. 723 CHESNUT Street

IMPORTERS OF

AND WUOL I SA I E A N 1) kEI A I L DKA LEHi

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

m a ?, i r a (! t u it i; n .s

OP

WINDOW SHADES,

SWI6S LACK rirnTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, .

LACK ND MUtLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACK CURTAINS

CALL AT

KELTV. CAURINfiTON & C0.S,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAINS,

FROM AUCTION.

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Cvrtain, and by the Yard, Very Low.

WINLOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

ALL SIZES.

BROWN A I) GUT.

LEATHER AND GILT.

STONE AND GILT.

SLATE AND GILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T,

AND

WINDOW SHADES,

OF ALL DESCMPTIOXS, MADE TO OliDEE,

KEL1Y,0ARRINGT0K & 00.,

No. 73 CHESNUT Street,

milADELPUIA,


